INTRODUCTION
Urine cytology is a cheap simple and noninvasive test to detect urothelial malignancy. Urine cytology samples comprise a sizable portion of nongynecologic cytology in any pathology laboratory and urologists depend on it as a supplement to the endoscopic and radiographic evaluation of urinary tract to detect urothelial malignancy. 1 Although cystoscopy is the "gold standard" diagnostic tool for detection of bladder cancers it is not perfect and its diagnostic accuracy depends on experience of the urologist and the cytopathologist. Way back in 1945 Papanicolaou and Marshall published their study on urine sediment and suggested that microscopic evaluation of exfoliated cells in urine might be a useful method to detect urinary tract malignancy. 1, 3 Since then there have been numerous studies on utility and reproducibility of urine cytology. It is well recognized that different studies have shown problems with widely varying sensitivity and accuracy of urine cytology reports due to several factors viz., inadequate sampling and cellularity, cellular degeneration, inadequate cellular exfoliation yield in low grade neoplasms, and subjective variation due to lack of universal standardized reporting criteria. 1 Effort towards a universally acceptable reporting system started when Papanicolaou proposed 5 tier classiication system in 1947. 4 Later Koss LG urothelial cells" though its criteria were not conclusive and also mentioned about ancillary studies like FISH on urine cytology specimens. 1, 8, 9 Later in 2013, Owens CL et al published Hopkins template for Urine Cytology. 10 These different classiication systems for urothelial neoplasms have been summarized in Fig 1. 10 Unfortunately, the discrepancy, controversy and the lack of uniformity in reporting urine cytology continued. 8 An international tele-cytologic quiz on urine cytology was conducted by Glatz et al and 48.4% participants misdiagnosed high grade urothelial carcinoma as reactive lesion, 54.5% misdiagnosed viral cytopathic effect as high grade, 79.2% misdiagnosed basal cells in bladder wash as atypia and 64% misdiagnosed low grade atypia as benign.
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Being encouraged by the success and widespread international acceptance of The Bethesda System for cervical cytology, an international panel of recognized cytopathologists, surgical pathologists and urologists with interest in urinary tract cytopathology convened in Paris in May 2013 at the 18th International Congress of Cytology organized by the International Academy of Cytology. It was the irst effort at international level to standardize the urine cytology. The aim of this Paris System Working Group was to discuss ways to improve and standardize the reporting of urine cytology as well as to deine speciic morphological criteria. This led to a new system named as "The Paris System (TPS) for reporting urine cytology" which is somewhat comparable to The Bethesda Systems for reporting cervical and thyroid cytology. After the initial meeting, a web based survey including several pathologists was conducted by the International Academy of Cytopathology, American Society of Cytopathology and the problematic areas which were noted in the survey were considered by the working group. The group also worked on identifying the value of ancillary testing in the screening and diagnosis of urinary neoplasms. The Paris System of reporting and the Atlas were published in early 2016 by Springer press. 1, 12 The Atlas has detailed discussions and explanations as well as many illustrations. The diagnostic categories for The Paris System and the chairperson of each subgroup have been shown in Table 1 . Approach in urine cytology reporting according to TPS has been simpliied and summarized in Table 2 .
According to the current understanding urothelial carcinomas (UC) are divided into two major groups viz., low grade and high grade. These two groups have different morphology, biologic behavior and also different genetic pathways. The genetic pathways have been summarized in Fig 2. Approximately 80% of UCs arising in urinary bladder are non-muscle invasive tumors (WHO/ISUP stage pTa/T1) and categorized as low grade urothelial carcinoma (LGUC) on biopsy. The genetic path LGUC follows is called "hyperplastic pathway". It includes mutation in CDKN2A (cyclin dependent kinase inhibitor 2A) and FGFR-3 (ibroblast growth factor receptor-3). Low grade urothelial carcinoma has a good prognosis but may show high recurrence rate. The other path is known as "dysplastic path" which may lead to high grade urothelial carcinoma (HGUC) and to carcinoma in situ (or lat carcinoma) in <10% cases. High grade urothelial carcinoma is biologically aggressive and may go to WHO/ISUP stage T2 or higher. Several genetic mutations have been found to be associated with this pathway, the most consistent being mutation in TP53. Current studies suggest that only <1-5% of LGUC may go to HGUC which raises the suspicion that these two are different disease entities rather than a continuum of the same process. [12] [13] [14] [15] Considering this concept the Paris System Working Group has redeined the primary purpose of urine cytology. The new reporting system concentrates on detecting HGUC mainly and minimizing the detection of LGUC on cytology, as the cytological sensitivity is high for the former and is questionable for the latter. The low sensitivity for LGUC is because these lesions yield very few cells, the cells are morphologically closely similar to normal benign urothelium and universal morphological criteria could not be made. 12 Urine cytology can be used to screen for urothelial malignancy in persons with high risk factors (e.g., older age, male, smoking history, occupational exposure to carcinogens) and those with unexplained irritative urinary symptoms, and to monitor known cases post treatment. Urine cytology as the initial diagnostic test in patients with hematuria is disputed as most hematuria are not due to a neoplasm. However in correct clinical context urine cytology may be useful in hematuria cases. Urine cytology also can be used to detect infections especially polyoma BK Ghosh A et al. Voided urine sample is the commonest type of sample for detecting UC. Second morning sample is preferred to the irst morning sample as the latter shows more cytological degenerative changes due to overnight stagnation. Catheterized urine samples lack any contamination and squamous cells from lower urogenital area and so are better than voided samples especially in female patients. Wash , barbotage and brush samples can be obtained during cystoscopy from urinary bladder (most common) and also from ureter or renal pelvis. They provide better sampling and higher cellularity. 8, 12 Various methods used for urinary cytology include ThinPrep, which is most commonly used in U.S., CytoSpin, SurePath, AutoCytePrep, Nitrocellulose membrane iltration, Millipore iltration, and MonoPrep.
ThinPrep is the most commonly used method in U.S. as it gives better morphological details, cleaner background and less obscuring inlammation.
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Sample adequacy
Sample adequacy is a controversial topic in any type of cytopathology including urine cytology and includes quantitative (cellularity, volume) and qualitative (morphology details, degeneration, obscuring elements, artifacts) nature of the specimen. Keeping in mind that the cytomorphology diagnosis is the most important aspect, it was decided in TPS that any sample with atypical, suspicious or malignant cells should be called
HPFs (i.e. total of at least 20 cells in 10 HPFs) may be taken as adequacy criteria. 12, 16 In instrumented specimens where there are 10-20 cells/10 HPF should be reported as "satisfactory but limited by low cellularity" and those with <10 cells/10 HPFs should be under "unsatisfactory/ nondiagnostic". For voided urine samples, preliminary studies till date indicate that specimen more than 30 ml are more likely to be cellular and/or satisfactory.
17,18 TPS however does not recommend disqualifying a sample only on the basis of volume. TPS hopes that future studies will be conducted on this unclear area of sample adequacy and currently suggests to follow the algorithm.
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Negative for High grade urothelial carcinoma (NHGUC)
In the new formulation majority of urinary tract specimens fall in this category. The most commonly seen cells are benign supericial urothelial cells followed by intermediate This category will comfort clinicians and patients as several cases, which would have been reported as "Atypical" earlier, will now fall under this category and thus will avoid unnecessary interventions. 19 It is to emphasize that NHGUC does not rule out presence of low grade neoplasms, it only rules out presence of HGUC. 12 
Atypical Urothelial Cell (AUC)
This system tries to deine and standardize the morphological criteria for atypia and minimize its random use. In the past the criteria of atypia have varied in different institutions and also among different pathologists in same department. Reports with terms like suspicious, atypical, indeterminate have often been dispatched which do not give any clear direction towards line of management. With the new system minor atypia is reported as NHGUC and signiicant atypia are shifted towards the next category that is Suspicious for HGUC. The criteria for this AUC category includes high N:C ratio > 0.5 in non-supericial and non-degenerated urothelial cell. In addition one of the following criteria must be present-mild to moderate nuclear hyperchromasia, irregular nuclear membrane, irregular coarse chromatin. (Table 2 ) Nuclear chromasia can be compared with a benign supericial urothelial cell (preferable) or an intermediate squamous cell. For "irregular nuclear membrane", the round shape and smooth contour of nuclei of normal urothelial cells can be used as internal control.
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Suspicious for High Grade Urothelial Carcinoma (SHGUC)
The cellular atypia which are signiicant (i.e., more than AUC) but are still quantitatively short of calling it HGUC fall under this category. The compulsory criteria put forward by TPS for this category includes increased N:C ratio >0.7 (in contrast to >0.5 in AUC) and severe nuclear hyperchromasia along with at least one of the following criteria which includes irregular nuclear membrane, and coarse clumped chromatin. (Table 2) The number of these cells should be less than 5-10 in number. 12 TPS also mentions that the cells with N:C ratio between 0.5 to 0.7 may be considered as SHGUC if all other minor features are seen especially in voided urine sample or in patients with history of HGUC. Instrumentation may cause increase in 
High Grade Urothelial Carcinoma (HGUC)
The morphological features for severe dysplasia are somewhat well recognized and remained unchanged for several decades. High N/C ratio, nuclear pleomorphism, nuclear membrane irregularity, severe hyperchromasia, eccentrically located nuclei, prominent nucleoli, dense cytoplasm, mitotic igures, apoptotic bodies and extensive necrosis have been described as the features of HGUC. 3, 20, 21 TPS has deined HGUC as similar cytological features as SHGUC but number of cell should be more than SHGUC i.e., more than 5-10 in number.12 (Table 2) . HGUC with squamous differentiation and with glandular differentiation will show high grade urothelial cells mixed with cells with squamous features ( e.g., intercellular bridges, cytoplasmic keratin, spindling) and glandular features respectively.
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Low Grage Urothelial Carcinoma
Several authors have proposed different cytomorphological criteria for low grade urothelial carcinoma but none of these features are pathognomonic or diagnostic of LGUC. 22 TPS recognizes that the only feature which can help in diagnosing low grade neoplasms is the presence of papillary cell clusters with ibrovascular cores in urine specimen. It is noteworthy that ibrovascular cores can be seen in any low grade papillary lesions including papilloma, papillary urothelial neoplasm of low malignant potential (PUNLMP), low grade urothelial carcinoma (LGUC) as per WHO/ISUP. So the nomenclature of this sixth category is low grade urothelial neoplasm (LGUN) rather than low grade urothelial carcinoma (LGUC). Fibrovascular cores in urine sample are however quite rare. The diagnosis of LGUN should be used sparingly and as a subcategory in combination with NHGUC to emphasize that there is no HGUC. This group of LGUN has the scope of further understanding and future genetic / molecular studies.
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Other malignancies
Primary bladder malignancies other than of urothelial origin ( nonurothelial carcinoma or non-UC ) comprise less than 5% of all bladder tumors and include squamous cell carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, small cell carcinoma, leiomyosarcoma, angiosarcoma, melanoma, hematologic malignancy etc. Their cytology features are similar as in other sites. Secondary carcinomas are mostly direct invasion from surrounding organs viz., prostate, cervix, uterus, gastrointestinal tract or metastasis from distant sites like melanoma, carcinomas from kidney, breast, stomach, lung etc. 12 TPS also discusses the utility of different ancillary tests. To date no test is more speciic sensitive and cheap than cytology. Among different types of available tests, only 4 types are approved in U.S. for the use in laboratory settings, namely, UroVysion FISH (U-FISH), ImmunoCyt, BTA test and NMP22. These methods are approved only for voided urine samples. The sensitivity and speciicity of these tests vary widely in various literature. Testing must be well standardized, performed by well-trained persons and interpreted in correlation with patient's cystoscopy indings and cytology report and medical history. The costs of these tests also are a matter of concern especially in developing countries. The most commonly used test in U.S. is U-FISH which may help urologists in deining further management in cases with AUC and SHGUC cytological reports. 1, 12 Clinical management of different categories which have been summarized in table 3.
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CONCLUSION
The intention of The Paris Working Group is to provide a standardized guideline for reporting urine cytology. Hopefully The Paris System will be universally accepted by the cytopathologists. The Working Group with its ongoing studies will provide further evidence based information in future especially on relative risk and management protocol in each category as well as on ancillary tests.
